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a b s t r a c t
Callosal disconnection can reveal asymmetrical contributions of the two brain hemispheres to praxis. In
this paper, we revisit a study of a patient with callosal disconnection (Goldenberg et al., 2001, Neuropsy-
chologia, 39:1432–1443), who perfectly imitated meaningless gestures when imitation was controlled
only by the left hemisphere, but was severely impaired when the right hemisphere was in charge of
motor control. We decomposed the gestures into a set of geometric variables that were to be reproduced,
such as the orientation of the hand and the position of contact between the hand and the face. Whereaseywords:
praxia
mitation of meaningless gestures
ateralization
emisphere specialization
orpus callosum
orientation of the hand in extrinsic coordinates was replicated correctly by both hemispheres, only the
left hemisphere reproduced correctly the position of contact between the hand and the face. This goal-
dissociation as well as several partial perseveration errors speak against the hypothesis of a direct route
from perception to motor replication of gestures, as interruption of a direct route would probably impair
all the features of the gesture. We speculate that incorrect coordination between the reproductions of
e coremultiple goals may be th
. Introduction
Apraxia refers to a disorder of the high-level control of vol-
ntary movement, and is described in terms of the absence of
ertain deﬁcits rather than in terms of its mechanisms, which
re still poorly understood (Petreska, Adriani, Blanke, & Billard,
007). Speciﬁcally, apraxia is deﬁned as “a disorder of skilledmove-
ent not caused by weakness, akinesia, deafferentation, abnormal
one or posture, movement disorders such as tremor or chorea,
ntellectual deterioration, poor comprehension, or uncooperative-
ess” (Heilman & Rothi, 1993). Since the apraxia’s symptoms
xclude elementary sensory and motor deﬁcits, apraxia is partic-
larly appropriate for studying the neural processes underlying
peciﬁc sensori-motor transformations, such as visuo-motor imi-
ation. Case studies of impaired imitation following apraxia, such
s the one revisited here, offer a valuable route to deciphering the
eural functions andmechanismsof imitation (DeRenzi, Faglioni, &
orgato, 1982; Goldenberg & Hagmann, 1997; Merians et al., 1997;
chipa, Rothi, &Heilman, 1994; Tessari, Canessa,Ukmar,&Rumiati,
007). In particular, they have revealed important dissociations
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witzerland. Tel.: +41 21 693 54 64; fax: +41 21 693 78 50.
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between the imitation of meaningless and meaningful gestures,
and elements of the hemispheric specialization of praxis (e.g., left
hemisphere dominance); see Petreska et al. (2007) for a review.
This paper revisits a case study of imitation of meaningless ges-
tures by a patient whose brain hemispheres were disconnected
by a callosal lesion which included the splenium (Goldenberg,
Laimgruber, & Hermsdörfer, 2001). This seminal study examined
the reproduction of hand postures relative to his face (shown in
Fig. 1A).1 In order to disentangle the contributions of each brain
hemisphere, the stimuli to imitate were presented tachistoscop-
ically either in the left or right visual ﬁeld. In both cases, the
patient was requested to imitate alternatively with either the left
or right hand (see Fig. 1B). A quantitative analysis of the patient
performance revealed that the imitation of hand postures rela-
tive to the face was preserved only in the “right visual ﬁeld-right
hand” condition; that is,when both perception andmotor execution
were processed uniquely by the left hemisphere. This observation
suggests that the visuo-motor imitation of meaningless gestures
requires key competences located in the left hemisphere (see
Fig. 1C).
1 The study also examined the imitation of ﬁnger postures, which will not be con-
sidered here as the underlying neural substrates are different from those associated
with the imitation of hand postures (Goldenberg & Karnath, 2006).
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Fig. 1. (A) Visual stimuli used for the tachistocopic examination of imitation of meaningless gestures. (B) Four conditions of testing: the stimulus is presented in the left
or right visual ﬁeld and imitated with either the patient’s left or right hand. (C) The patient’s score of success in the four conditions (two trials: PU1 and PU2) compared to
control data (in white). Note that imitation is preserved only in the “right visual ﬁeld-right hand” condition. The ﬁgures under B and C are adapted from Goldenberg et al.
(2001) by permission of Elsevier.
Fig. 2. A neuro-anatomical model of the neural processes underlying imitation of meaningless gestures, shown for the four conditions. First, the stimulus to imitate is
processed visually by the contralateral “Extrastriate Body Area”, located at the level of the occipito-temporal junction (BA 19/37). Second, the stimulus is translated into its
motor counterpart with the participation of the left intraparietal sulcus (BA 40). Finally, the dorsolateral premotor cortex (BA 6) contralateral to the hand implements the
motor component of imitation, possibly through motion attractors.
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Fig. 3. Geometric variables used for scoring the patient’s performance. Two vari-
ables are related to the position of contact (PC) between the face (PC-F) and theB. Petreska et al. / Neurops
In a previous work, we proposed a neuro-anatomical model for
he information ﬂow across hemispheres during the imitation of
eaningless gestures (Petreska & Billard, 2006). The model made
redictions about the brain areas and neural processes that sup-
ort this information ﬂow, based on evidence from brain imaging
nd brain lesion studies (see Fig. 2). According to this model, a
esture demonstrated within one visual hemiﬁeld will be ﬁrst pro-
essed visually in the contralateral hemisphere, possibly in the
Extrastriate Body Area” situated at the occipito-temporal junction
n Brodmann Area (BA) 19/37, specialized for processing pictures
f the human body or body parts (Astaﬁev, Stanley, Shulman,
Corbetta, 2004; Downing, Jiang, Shuman, & Kanwisher, 2001;
eigneux et al., 2000). A further crucial station on the way from
isual perception to motor replication of gestures is the left pari-
tal cortex (BA40, near the intraparietal sulcus), as indicated byPET
nd fMRIbrainneuroimaging studiesduring theobservationor imi-
ation of meaningless gestures (Decety et al., 1997; Hermsdörfer et
l., 2001; Mühlau et al., 2005; Peigneux et al., 2004). These func-
ional imaging studies are complementedby lesion studies that also
how a left hemisphere dominance for the imitation of meaning-
ess hand gestures (Goldenberg, 1996; Hermsdörfer et al., 1996;
eiss et al., 2001), where the inferior parietal lobe is a common
enominator to all observed lesions (Goldenberg & Karnath, 2006;
aaland, Harrington, & Knight, 2000; Tessari et al., 2007). Finally,
eural activation is consistently observed in amotor brain area con-
ralateral to the imitating hand, namely the dorsolateral premotor
ortex (BA 6) (Decety et al., 1997; Hermsdörfer et al., 2001; Mühlau
t al., 2005; Peigneux et al., 2004). This brain area may implement
he motor command of the hand in the form of a motion attrac-
or which guides imitation by a representation of the desired hand
osture (Petreska & Billard, 2009).
However, the statistical analysis of the patient’s errors in
oldenberg et al. (2001) is not sufﬁcient to pinpoint the exact
ature of the contribution of the left hemisphere (see Fig. 2A).
hile we know that there is an indispensable left-lateralized pro-
ess, we do not know for what this neural process is specialized. To
etter delineate this process, we re-analyzed the patient’s errors
y deﬁning a set of objective geometric variables that the brain
ust reproduce in order to correctly perform the imitation task.
oughly comparable error notation systems have been suggested
yHaaland and Flaherty (1984), Rothi, Ochipa, andHeilman (1997),
othi, Raymer, and Heilman (1997), Haaland et al. (2000), Hanna-
laddy et al. (2001), and Hanna-Pladdy, Heilman, and Foundas
2001).Wehypothesized that aﬁneranalysis of theerrorpattern for
ach condition and geometric variable would allow us to: (a) better
nderstand the role that each hemisphere plays in the process of
mitation of meaningless gestures, (b) explain the fact that repro-
uction of only some of the stimuli is impaired (see Fig. 1C) and
c) highlight the elements of the gesture, if any, that are incorrectly
eproduced. Finally, we consider the motor response in relation to
hevisual stimulus so as toﬁnd correlations across visual andmotor
epresentations that may pinpoint to speciﬁc neural deﬁcits at the
asis of callosal visuo-imitative apraxia.
. Methods
.1. Case report
The patient, PU, had suffered a spontaneous bleeding from an arterio-venous
alformation in the territory of the anterior cerebral artery. The malformation was
urgically resected but the operation resulted in destruction of middle and poste-
ior third of the corpus callosum, including the splenium. He was seen 2 years after
he operation, at the age of 36. MRI showed destruction of truncus and splenium
oroporis callosi with visible preservation of some ﬁbres in the central and parietal
ortion. On the left side the lesion extended into the posterior thalamus affecting
he pulvinar and the nucleus ventrolateralis posterior. However, callosal transfer
f information was not completely interrupted, as evidenced by above chance per-
ormance on the imitation of meaningless gestures test (see Fig. 1C). For a detailedhand (PC-H). Three variables are angles related to the posture of the hand (HP): ori-
entation of the hand OH (relates the positions of the tip of the hand PH and wrist
PW), rotation of the hand RH and orientation of the thumb OT (relates the positions
of the tip of the thumb PT and wrist PW).
description of the patient’s performance on various neuropsychological tests and
MRI images of the lesion see Goldenberg et al. (2001).
2.2. Procedure
The subject was seated in front of a computer monitor. At the start of each trial
a central ﬁxation point was shown for 1000ms. Then the stimulus for imitation
appeared either in the left or the right visual ﬁeld. Stimuli subtended a visual angle
of 8◦ ×8◦ and theirmedial edgewas2◦ lateral fromﬁxation.Durationof presentation
was 150ms for controls and 180ms for PU who in preliminary trials with 150ms
ascribed his difﬁculties to the shortness of presentation and asked for a longer dura-
tion of the stimuli. Fixation was controlled by an experimenter standing behind
the monitor. Within each block of trials the same hand was examined, while the
laterality of stimulus presentation varied randomly.
2.3. Stimuli
The stimuli used for the study depict meaningless postures of the hand relative
to the face with line drawings (Fig. 1A). A left hand was shown for right-handed
imitation and vice versa. Eleven different gestures appeared at least once and a
maximum of three times in both the right and the left visual ﬁelds.
2.4. Data analysis
For ﬁne-grained error analysis we broke down the visual stimuli into ﬁve objec-
tive geometric variables, which in combination entirely deﬁne the stimulus (see
Fig. 3). The variables could be classiﬁed into two separate measures of how well the
stimulus was reproduced:
(a) Geometric variables related to the position of contact between the face and the
hand (PC), which include:
(1) PC-F, position of contact on the face.
(2) PC-H, position of contact on the hand.
(b) Geometric variables related to the hand posture per se (HP), which include:
(3) HP-OH, orientation of the hand in extrinsic space, deﬁned as the vector
between the position of the tip of the middle ﬁnger and the position of
the wrist.
(4) HP-RH, angle of rotation of the hand about the axe of the forearm.
(5) HP-OT, orientation of the thumb in extrinsic space, deﬁned as the vector
between the position of the thumb and the position of the wrist. Note that
HP-OT is irrelevant for the ﬁrst half of the stimuli (see Fig. 1A).
PU’s performance was scored by computing errors in the partial or complete
reproduction of each of the stimuli according to each of the above geometric vari-
ables. The imitation of the position of contact was coded as follows. We subdivided
the face and hand into parts: (1) nose, mouth, chin, cheek, forehead and ear; and (2)
thumb, 4 ﬁngers, palm and back of the hand. A score of 0 was given whenever the
patient was not touching with the correct part of the face or hand (e.g., the patient
was touching the nose instead of the ear). A score of 1 was given whenever the
patient was touching with the correct part of the face or hand but not at the correct
location (e.g., with the tip of the thumb instead of its side). Finally, a score of 2 was
given when the correct part was touched at the correct location. The imitation of the
hand posture was coded as follows. We gave a score of 0 when the angle between
the imitated and correct orientations exceeded 45◦ (e.g., the hand was horizontal
insteadof vertical), a score of 1when this anglewas between30◦ and45◦ , and a score
of 2 when the discrepancy was less than 30◦ . The examination was video-taped and
rated independently by two judges. Interrater reliability was satisfactory (r>0.9).
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Table 1
Mean scores (±standard deviation) given for each condition per geometric variable, imitation goal and two groups of stimuli.
Condition Variable
PC-H PC-F HP-RH HP-OT HP-OH PC HP No thumb(stimuli 1–6) Thumb(stimuli 7–11)
LL 1.42±0.82 1.67±0.54 2 2 1.97±0.1 1.55±0.69 1.99±0.06 1.93±0.09 1.67±0.52
±0.76
±0.46
±0.27
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ized by extensive searching, which consisted of a sequence of up
to six distinct simple postures that could not be related to any of
the presented stimuli (3 of these errors were observed when the
patient imitated stimulus 10).RL 1.03±0.96 1.55±0.64 1.39±0.87 1.42±0.75 1.52
LR 1.36±0.88 1.36±0.88 1.64±0.77 1.64±0.77 1.79
RR 2 2 2 2 2
All except RR 1.27±0.72 1.53±0.45 1.68±0.43 1.69±0 .33 1.76
.5. Statistical analysis
A three-factor analysis of variance (ANOVA)withwithin-subject factors: “condi-
ion” (4 levels: LL, LR, RL and RR), “geometric variable” (5 levels: PC-F, PC-H, HP-OH,
P-RH and HP-OT) and “stimulus” (11 levels) was carried out for the patient’s score.
wo-factor analyses of variance (ANOVA) were conducted to explore interactions.
e also performed a new set of similar analysis (including t-tests) by grouping the
evels of factor “geometric variable” into a new factor “goal” (2 levels, position of
ontact between the hand and the face PC and the hand posture HP), and those of
actor “stimulus” into a new factor “thumb” (2 levels, stimuli 1–6 where the thumb
s not shown vs. stimuli 7–11 where the thumb is relevant).
. Results
We ﬁrst perform a quantitative error analysis in order to iden-
ify which of the geometric variables were impaired. In order to
nderstand how apraxia affects these variables, we then turn to a
etailed qualitative analysis, by categorizing the errors observed in
ach condition.
.1. Quantitative analysis of the errors
The three-way analysis of variance on the patients’ performance
howed that all three factors had signiﬁcant effects. Amain effect of
condition” indicated that the crossed conditions LR and RL (where
erception and motor execution were processed by a different
emisphere) were signiﬁcantly more impaired than the ipsilat-
ral conditions LL and RR (F3,120 = 26.27, P<0.001). Note that PU’s
core in the RR condition was perfect. A main effect of “geomet-
ic variable” (F4,120 = 5.94, P<0.005) indicated that the position of
ontact located on the hand (PC-H) was affected most, followed by
he position of contact located on the face (PC-F). A main effect of
stimulus” indicated that not all the imitation gestures were sim-
larly affected (F10,120 = 12.8, P<0.001). We found one signiﬁcant
nteraction effect between the factors “condition” and “stimu-
us” (F30,120 = 6.89, P<0.001) indicating that the gestures were not
qually impaired across conditions.
.1.1. Effect of the geometric variable
Reproduction of all variables was defective but there was a gra-
ation in the severity of impairment (details are given in Table 1).
ollowing this gradation, we grouped the geometric variables into
new factor “goal” with 2 levels: position of contact (PC), and
and posture (HP). For each condition we performed a two-way
NOVAwith this new factor and the factor “stimulus”.Weobserved
main effect of “goal” in conditions LL (F1,33 = 19.52, P<0.001) and
R (F1,33 = 12.54, P<0.005) implying that, in the left visual ﬁeld con-
itions, imitation of the position of contact was signiﬁcantly more
mpaired than imitation of the hand posture (see Fig. 4A).
.1.2. Effect of the stimulus
To explore the interaction between the factors “stimulus” andcondition” we performed one-way ANOVAs for “stimulus” in each
ondition, which showed that stimuli 8 and 9 were imitated signif-
cantly worse than the other stimuli in condition RL (F10,44 = 9.43,
< 0.0001), and stimuli 1 and 10 were imitated signiﬁcantly worse
n condition LR (F10,44 = 11.26, P<0.0001).1.29±0.88 1.44±0.81 1.88±0.02 0.79±0.47
1.36±0.9 1.69±0.7 1.73±0.15 1.35±0.32
2 2 2 2
1.4±0.63 1.7±0.36 1.85±0.15 1.35±0.32
We then separated the stimuli into two groups according to
whether the face was touched with the thumb (stimuli 7–11) or
not (stimuli 1–6). By comparing these two groups with a paired
t-test we found signiﬁcant differences in two of the conditions
(LL: T53 =2.1, P<0.05, RL: T53 =6.37, P<0.0001 and LR: P>0.05),
where the performance was much worse in gestures that involved
the thumb (see Table 1). Note that stimuli 2, 4 and 6 were per-
fectly imitated in all conditions (see Supplementary Material,
Fig. 1).
3.2. Qualitative analysis of the errors
Here we present a qualitative description of the errors that may
help to understand the precise cause underlying the deﬁcit.
3.2.1. Ipsilateral condition: left visual ﬁeld-left hand
All of the errors made by the patient in the left visual ﬁeld-left
hand condition (LL) are related to the position of contact between
thehandand the face,whereas thepostureof thehandwas imitated
correctly (shown in Fig. 4C). According to our model illustrated on
Fig. 2, these errors speak in favor of a speciﬁc role of the left hemi-
sphere for the imitation of the position of contact. The deviations
from the correct position of contact are not uniformly distributed
around the desired position. Speciﬁcally, the directions and ampli-
tudes of the error vectors cover a limited sector of 135◦ on the right
part of the frontal plane and show a tendency for underreaching
(see the last quadrant of Fig. 4C).
3.2.2. Crossed conditions: right visual ﬁeld-left hand and left
visual ﬁeld-right hand
Weobserved2errors similar to those in condition LL (e.g.,wrong
position of contact with a correct hand posture) only in the right
visual ﬁeld-left hand condition (RL). The most prominent errors
were perseverations, where the previous LL stimulus was either
totally repeated (RL: 4 instances out of 6, LR: 3 instances out of 4)
or only the previous hand posture was combined with an updated
position of contact between the hand and the face (RL: 2 instances,
LR: 1 instance). In Fig. 4B we give an example of this particular vari-
ant of perseveration.2 In condition RL there were also 2 “no-idea”
errors during the imitation of stimuli 3 and 9, where the patient
expressed total ignorance about the stimulus to imitate and did
not take any action. In condition LR there were 4 errors character-2 Note that within one block of trials the hand was blocked and the visual ﬁeld
was randomly varied; such that LL and RL stimuli (similarly LR and RR stimuli) were
randomly intermingled within one block of trials (see Section 3.2).
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Fig. 4. (A) Scores per goal given for each condition, averaged over trials and stimuli. The imitation of the position of contact (PC) is signiﬁcantly more impaired than the
i to a g
c d stim
ﬁ e posi
a eache
4
wmitation of the posture of the hand (HP) in both left visual ﬁeld conditions, leading
ondition. The patient reproduces the posture relative to the previous left visual ﬁel
eld-left hand condition, numbers indicate the trial/total number of trials. Only th
ffected. The last quadrant shows superimposed vector deviations from the underr. Discussion
In this paper we re-analyzed the imitation errors of a patient
ith callosal apraxia presented in Goldenberg et al. (2001). Weoal-dissociation. (B) A partial perseveration error in the right visual ﬁeld-left hand
ulus but at an updated and correct face contact position. (C) Errors in the left visual
tion of contact between the face and the hand, but not the posture of the hand, is
d correct position.scored impairments according to the reproduction of ﬁve geomet-
ric variables that can be related to either the posture or the position
of the hand. Our results lead to three observations: (a) reproduction
of thepositionof thehandon the face is signiﬁcantlymore impaired
2514 B. Petreska et al. / Neuropsychologia 48 (2010) 2509–2516
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oig. 5. An illustration of errors due to an incorrect coordination between the repro
osture and then brings the hand to the correct position on the face leading to a non
nd imitates the hand posture next, this time giving rise to an observable contact po
ondition and differential performance across trials (see Fig. 4C).
han reproduction of the orientation of the hand relative to the ver-
ical or horizontal direction of extrinsic space; (b) reproduction of
he orientation of the hand is entirely preserved in the ipsilateral
onditions, i.e., when both visual processing and motor execution
ecruit the same hemisphere; (c) localization of the thumb on the
ace is more impaired than that of the other ﬁngers.
When imitating meaningless gestures, our subject appears to
ollow a goal-directed strategy, in which the imitation goals are
epresented as relationships between parts of the body and where
eproduction of the orientation of the hand takes precedence over
eproducing the precise position of contact (see Table 1). Such
oal-dissociation is in agreement with the goal-directed theory of
mitation, in which the imitator decomposes the perceived action
nto a set of goals according to their relative importance (Bekkering
Wohlschläger, 2002; Bekkering, Wohlschläger, & Gattis, 2000;
ohlschläger, Gattis, & Bekkering, 2003). It also supports the
active intermodal matching” (Meltzoff & Moore, 1977, 1997) and
body part coding” (Goldenberg et al., 2001) models, in which per-
eived gestures are encoded as simple relationships between a
imited number of deﬁned body parts. Body part coding has the
dvantage to accommodate novel and meaningless gestures into
ombinations of familiar elements, hence simplifying recognition
nd reproduction of the stimuli (Goldenberg, 1996, 1999, 2006;
oldenberg & Hagmann, 1997; Meltzoff & Moore, 1997; Sirigu,
rafman, Bressler, & Sunderland, 1991). In addition, this helps
o overcome differences in body shape and size and in perspec-
ive between demonstrator and imitator (Goldenberg, 1996, 1999,
006; Goldenberg & Hagmann, 1997; Goldenberg et al., 2001).
The observation that the sole reproduction of the position of
ontact was impaired when information was processed ipsilater-
lly in the right hemisphere (see Fig. 2A) supports the hypothesis
f a left hemisphere dominance for body part coding (Goldenbergns of two imitation goals (healthy subject). (A) The subject ﬁrst imitates the hand
rvable error. (B) The subject ﬁrst brings the hand to the correct position on the face
error. This hypothesis explains the patient’s errors in the left visual ﬁeld-left hand
et al., 2001). Indeed, whereas coding for the orientation of the hand
may be done through extrinsic variables (i.e., according to vertical
or horizontal axes), coding for the position of the hand on the face
relies on intrinsic variables that pertain to relationships between
body parts.
In a previous study, left hemisphere patients showed more
impaired imitation of hand vs. ﬁnger postures (Goldenberg, 1999).
Their deﬁcit was attributed to the greater demands on body part
coding forhandpostures: thepositionsof contactbetween thehand
and theheadaredetermined in relation to amultitudeof bodyparts
such as the chin, lips, back, or tip of the nose, cheek, or ears. In con-
trast, ﬁnger conﬁgurations are composed of a very limited set of
uniform elements that differ only in their serial position. Within
hand postures, an analogous distinction can be made between
position of contact and orientation of the hand. The necessity to
consider multiple body parts concerns only the determination of
the point of contact between hand and head. The orientation of the
hand is generally easier to deﬁne because it has less degrees of free-
dom, and it can be deﬁned in relation to the vertical and horizontal
axes of the surrounding space without reference to body parts of
the head.
Froma computational perspective, the fact that only someof the
goals are correctly reproduced at a time may be due to an impaired
coordinationbetween twomotorprograms that individuallywould
achieve each of the goals separately. For example, in our study, one
motor program would generate a motion to reach for the speciﬁed
location on the face with a comfortable canonical hand orienta-
tion, whereas the other motor program would generate a motion
to satisfy the hand orientation, irrespective of the hand’s position
in space. To replicate correctly both goals, i.e., speciﬁed location
and orientation, the two programs must be coordinated. The errors
observed in condition LL (see Fig. 4C) may be due to the fact that
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he two imitation goals were not properly coordinated, possibly
ecause part of this coordination must be computed in the left
emisphere. The observation that the patient was able to imitate
oth goals correctly for some stimuli even when presented in LL
aybedue to the fact that, in these special cases, the twogoalswere
onsistent with the default secondary goal of one of the two motor
rograms. For instance, this may happen when the motor program
o touch the face on a speciﬁc location generates a canonical orien-
ation of the hand that is similar to the requested orientation of the
and (such as in stimuli 2 and4). Such impairment inproperly coor-
inating two motor programs may or may not lead to visible errors
hen the imitation goals are executed sequentially, depending on
he order of execution (see Fig. 5). This would explain the differen-
ial performance across trials related to one speciﬁc stimulus (see
ig. 4C). Importantly, this hypothesis makes one testable predic-
ion: the patient will not make errors in the LL condition when
sked to imitate a single imitation goal, i.e., either the orientation
f the hand irrespective of the position of contact with the face or
o touch the face at a speciﬁc location with a “natural” orientation
f the hand.
Following evidence for the implication of the left inferior pari-
tal cortex (BA40, near the intraparietal sulcus) in the imitation of
eaningless gestures (Decety et al., 1997; Goldenberg & Karnath,
006; Haaland et al., 2000; Hermsdörfer et al., 2001; Mühlau et
l., 2005; Peigneux et al., 2004; Tessari et al., 2007), we specu-
ate that this brain area may be responsible for the combination
f simultaneous movements initiated to satisfy multiple imitation
oals, such as to imitate an orientation of the hand while touch-
ng the face. In order to satisfy these two imitation goals the brain
eeds to integrate them into a single movement, a process that
equires knowledge about the structure of the body and positions
f the body parts. A body of evidence supports the hypothesis that
nowledge about body parts relationships is computed in the left
ntraparietal sulcus. Indeed, the left intraparietal sulcus was acti-
ated when subjects were asked to evaluate the distance between
ody (Corradi-Dell’Acqua, Hesse, Rumiati, & Fink, 2008), and has
lso been proposed as the neural substrate of both the “body
chema” coding for the dynamic positions of body parts in space
Bonda, Petrides, Frey, & Evans, 1995; Parsons et al., 1995) and the
body structural description” coding for the spatial relationships
mong body parts (Felician et al., 2004; Le Clec’H et al., 2000).
The errors observed in the two crossed conditions (RL and LR)
ere expected, as in these conditions the visual information is pro-
essed in a different hemisphere than the motor command, which
equires transfer of information through the impaired corpus cal-
osum (see Fig. 2B and C). The majority of errors in these conditions
ould be linked to a complete or partial reproduction of the previ-
us stimulus and were hence categorized as perseveration errors.
heseperseveration, two “no-idea” and four “searching” errors sug-
est that the hemisphere controlling the hand simply did not have
ccess to one or several aspects of the stimulus, and hence the
atient executed the immediately preceding stimulus still present
t the level of the motor command. Interestingly, we observed
ery surprising partial perseveration errors where the previous
and orientation was imitated at a correct and updated position of
ontact (see Fig. 4B), which again speaks in favor of goal-directed
mitation.
Finally, we also observed that the errors varied as a function of
he stimulus to imitate, such that not all of the stimuli seem to be
qual in the face of apraxia. As a general rule, the stimuli where
he position of contact with the face was on the palm were eas-
er to imitate than those where the contact position was on the
humb. The difﬁculty to imitate speciﬁc stimuli may be attributed
o: (1) the number of constraints deﬁning the gesture, e.g., in some
f the stimuli the orientation of the thumb is added as a constraint,
2) how natural the movement is, e.g., is it a movement that onegia 48 (2010) 2509–2516 2515
would execute spontaneously in everyday life and (3) how con-
strained the movement is by the biomechanics of the arm, e.g.,
the number of possible orientations at the top of the head where
the workspace is smaller than in front of the face. Stimuli used for
clinical examination of apraxia thus need to be chosen carefully.
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